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From Wednesday's Daily.

Ed Zeiger of Congress Junction is

in town today.

P. A. Craigne is in town to recup-

erate for a few days.

E. ML McDowell has been quite
sick for several days.

R. B. Burniister has been ap-

pointed a notary public.

Col. M. H. McCord has sold his
stock in the Gazette Printing com-

pany.
O. O. Scripture and family left to-

day for Georgetown, California, to
reside.

Born, in Prescott, Moudav, August
18, to Mr. and Mrs. Mitthew Andres,
a daughter.

A monument has been secured to
place over the grave of the late G.
Arthur Allen.

C. H. Akers passed through Pres-
cott last evening on his return trip
from California.

Mrs. G. A. Bray and her daughter,
Mrs. Philips went to Flagstaff yes-

terday for a visit.

C. W. French returned today from
a visit to Los Angeles. He will re-

turn there in a few days.

Paul A. Oster, a printer of Roches-
ter, Xew York, a o r. in Prescott
last evening Willi a view of residing
here.

R. J. Atkinson has his left eye
done up in bandages, the result of
being hit in that optic with a stick of
wood.

The real estate firm of J. S. Acker
A Co. have sold the residence of J.
W. Akers on McCormick street to
Mike Hermann.

Dr. Anna E. Seitz and her son
have returned from their trip to Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Seitz will continue her
practice in osteopathy.

Mrs. W. C. Campbell has returned
from a protracted visit to Terminal
Island, California, one of the popular
sea side resorts of that section.

M. Goldwater A Bros, are remodel- -

their store and when the work
now in progress is cunipieiei;. win
have one of the finest fronts in town.

If democratic harmony continues
to fly around in such promiscuously
large chunks as at present, some of
them are liable to strike a democrat
and knock him out.

W. M. Clay pool returned last even-

ing from a business trip to Mohave
county. He says that A. J. Dorau is
engaged in developing a promising
property in that count v.

The Courier this morning says
"A black nosed puppy strayed from
this office yesterday.' The Journal-Mine- r

requests that a fuller descrip-

tion be furnished so that the villain
may be more readily apprehended.

J. H. Emmert did not jro to fhe- -

nix yesterday as announced in the
Journal-Miner- . He was all ready to
take the trip, but just as he was leav-

ing he was handed a telegram calling
him to Chicago. He left for there
today.

Warren J. Lynch and a party of
friends arrived in Prescott last even-

ing in a private car of the Big Four
Railroad company of which Mr.
Lynch is general passenger agent.
The party is interested in the Catoc-ti- n

mine.

The United States civil service
commission announces that on Sep-

tember 30, 1902, an examination will

be held at the usual places for the
position of skilled laborers (male)
with technical knowledge and me-

chanical skill in numbering geologi-
cal specimens. Age limit 20 years or
over.

J. H. Riusbad. the stone worker of
West Prescott, exhibited a beautifully
polished stone at this office. It is
susceptible of a beautiful polish, but
to iust what family of rocks it belongs
he did not know. It would make
beautiful ornamental stone and could
be worked very cheaply.

Col. Epes Randolph, president and
general manager of tbe Canauea rail
road, savs that companv contemplates

. . 1 . 1 . L. I La railroati uonn unci soutn uuouu
Arizona and into the coal fields of

south
from t'ananea lines will be run along
the coast of the gulf of California,
through Sonora and Sinaloa. The
Mexicau Government has made con-

cessions of land and other rights to
the ccnpany.

Speaking of a notice which ap-

peared in a Washington paper re-

cently, in reference to F. R. Stewart
the Coconino Sun says: "Mr. Stew-
art, whoever he may le. is uot kuovvn

in Arizona, and the people of Arizona
are not looking to the east for a can-
didate for delegate to congress." Mr.
Stewart has resided in Prescott for over
two years and has a very extensive ac-

quaintance iu the territory and for
the editor of the Sun not to know Mr.
Stewart to argue himself unknown.

For some lime au effort has been
made to rid tbe city of a nuisance
known as Bhck 41, "but for various j

reasons nothing could be done to en-- 1

force the ordinance. Yesterday Hat--
shal Kinney issued warnings to all
that elaaf of people who level at
night and make the struts the!
scenes of br. wis that they must get
out of the city at once or stand the
consequences. TM must get out of
theciu by Satuniay afternoon at 4

o'clock or you will be arrested," was
the Naming gUva. Phenix Gazette.

An act wa passed by congress
July 2 authorizing the adjustment of
rights of settlers on the Navajo In-

dian roervat :.;. of Arizona,
which provider ilia! aii lauds claimed
by ! ! sett! en or iersous to whom
valid rights attach, who sett left upon
or occupied sny part of too puMmi

haadsaf ta rfatffld States prior to
the date of the order of

January C. lsV). extending- the Ixmii
aWie of the Navai.i Indian reserva
tion, in the territory of Arizona, and
which were included iu said executive
order, are tui-,- y Memtaal from the
operations thereof, and said settlers
are fa vebf giante 1 authority to es-

tablish HWir righta and pat-

ents for anv of said lair's to which
thev have ;i valid title pub-
lic land laws of the United States.

From Thursday's Daily.

J. K. fTaaMilinll in own from Je- -

rome.

The citv assessment will aggregate
$2,000.00'.i this year.

Mrs. R. A. Windes wriD return to
Ten'pe on Bwlttufoy-- night.

W. E. Drake and H. P. Anewalt
returned this morning from Phoenix.

Judge J. J. Hawkins and T. G.
Nor;' left 'Li- - won ing for Jerome.

Df. ' i Ge of Corigre-- s Junc-
tion c: e c this moT!;-;r- 's train.

A lav h . k r!ijf passed without
Haaaiiliimc ue democratic candi-

date for sheriff.

.I.idve :I S'un. who was on th
sick list for a couple of days,
about

C. W. French left today for King-

man on mining business and will go
thence to Los Angeles.

Geo Wooster's father left today for
his home in the east after a two
months' visit in Prescott.

Mrs. W. A. Cline and her daugh
ter, Miss Claire, left a tew days since
for a brief visit to California.

Ex- - Recorder Johnson was in town
yesterday on a brief business visit,
being the first time he has visited
Prescott for about eight months.

Yuma democrats have instructed
their delegation to the territorial con-

vention to vote as a unit, first, last
and all the time, for Charles M.
Shannon for delegate to congress.

The board of supervisors yesterday
adjourned until Aug 29 without tak-

ing any final action on the question
of raising assessments. All the cases
heard were taken under advisement
and will be determined on tbe above
date.

B. F. Peters and family and C. E.
Warren left last night for Phenix af-

ter spending the summer in this sec-

tion. Messrs. Peters and Warren
have beeu developing a mining claim
owned by them m the vicinity of
Crook Canyon.

The will of the late G. H. La
Berteu was proven in the probate
court yesterday, and Mrs. Alary A.
LaBerteu was appointed executrix
without bonds as the will provides.
The entire estate of deceased was be-

queathed to Mrs. La Berteu.

Sheriff Lewis and posse got within
shooting distance of two of tbe es-

capes from the Tombstone jail a few
days since and a battle occurred but
no one was hit. The prisoners suc-

ceeded in making their escape from
the officers. One of them lost his
hat and the bag of provisions they
had.

This morning at about six o'clock
a fire alarm was sent in bv telephone.
saying that the residence of George
Christy out near the capitol was on
fire. The hook and ladi'er made the
run, but by the time they arrived the
occupants of the house had the fire
put out. The fire originated from
spontaneous combustion. Phoenix
Enterprise.

A man giving the name of O. J.
Fisher was taken into custody at Je-

rome Junction yesterday and lodged
in jail to await an examination as to
his sanity. He claims to hail from
the Gila "river country. He had been
iu town a couple of days previously
and was drinking quite heavily. His
maiiia seems to be dancing and it is
possible that whiskey and not insan-
ity is what ails him.

The Moqui snake dance will take
place at Oraibi on Tuesday, August
26. The snake dance attracts a large
number of visitors each year, and it
is expected that fully 500 v'sitors will
be in attendance this time. F. W.
Yolz ot Canyon Diablo, has made ar-

rangements to take forty visitors to
Oraibi. They will leave Canyon
Diablo on tbemoruing of August 24.
The trip wi'l last five days and can be
made for about $40 Coconino Sun.

Mrs. A. B. Mader gave a charming
entertaiumeut yesterday afternoon to
a number of gucs.s. The game of
hearts ivas played, the first prize be-

ing wou by Mrs. T. C. Job and the
consolation prize being wou by M rs.
G. H. McGinnis. The latter lady
favored the with a very sweet
vocal solo, accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. J. H. Bailev. Elegant re
freshments were served. Tbe host
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Dr. Sawyer and Mrs. Millard.

Citizens of Bisbee have petitioned
Governor Brodie to remove Captain
Mossman from the command of the
Arizona rangers. They say: "We
beg this favor of you because it has
become evident that from a number
of disgraceful transactions that have
occurred in our midst of late, and in
which Captain some of
his rangers, have been the principals,
that the captain is a to the
office that he ho'cj.atd a menace to
this commuuity.' Captain Mossman

ft that the affair referred to was
the arrest of a gambler at Bisbee.

rr. J. A. MuuK. of Los Angeles.
Cal ,aud nephew, B. F. Beazell, Jr.,
of P.ttsburg. Penn., have been spend-
ing the week here, visiting the points
of interest hereabouts. Dr. Munk is
interested iu Arizona and is collect-Lu- g

literature pertaining to the terri-
tory. He already has a large num-
ber of periodicals and lEimplt-t- s relat-
ing to the historvof the territory and

New Mexico and Colorado, and is industriously obtaining more. He

is

secure

aBoVrttw

recovered.

disgrace

is delighted wnn r lagsiau unci s
if is one of the prettiest towns in the
southwest, this being his weoad visit
here. They leave today for Wjinlow
and will go to the Moqni snake dance
spending ten days on the reservation.

Coconino Sun.
From Friday's Daily.

Geo. Wood will tomorrow for
a business trip east.

The city board of equalization has
completed its labors and adjourned.

Talk today has been that J. R.
Lowry will enter the race yet for
sheriff.

E. S. Clark is acting city attorney
during the absence of Citv Attorney
J. H. Collins.

Despite predictions to the contrary.
Charley Shaunon secured the delega-
tion from his own eountv.

The democrats will hold their pri-- I

maries tomorrow in the offices of So- -
. . . ..- .i m T oictaiisi Aix-!ii- .j. ixiiij.
J. P. Ryan, a miner of Poland and

president of tbe Federation of Labor
ot me territory is in town kjubj.

Mrs. T. E. Carey of Kingmau, sis-

ter of R. R. Coleman, arrived iu Pres-
cott last evening for a brief vir.it.

Mrs. Emma C. Flood, sister of Jo-

seph Drew, has gone to California to
v.sit her sister Mrs. Guy Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ashley have re-

turned to Prescott again, after a resi-

dence of four mouths iu Big Chiuo.

Geo. Plaaininr. th" well known
McCWbe tivicliaiit. MU in town
accompanied !. hi wife.

Worth RvIkju came in on today's
stage from MeCabe for a brief visit
and to circula e among his friends.

There was
storm today.

another glorious rain
Storms passed on all

sides of Prescott, to . giving th' out
side country good soa Kings.

Deimcratic candidates are so scarce
that the Journal-Mine- r will furnish
the party oue. mere is noiuing
mean alxiut this paper.

With ten candidates in the field
for sheriff, aud only six delegates to
elect there will not te enough dele
gates to give oue to each candidate.

The Journal Miner has au em-

ploye who will go hofoaa the demo-

cratic couv-nti- on as a candidate for
the council. Mis name is . r.
Campbell.

Bill D :gan has under consider-
ation the question of lieeouiiiig a
candidate. If he decidts to do so i;

will be for the purpose of aareiiiag
tbe list to an even dozen

Tomorrow, Saturday, Angus. 23, ia

a day set apart exclusively lor th-u- se

of democrats iu Yavapai ooarata
to settle iheir differences at t!.; ;

has It promises to Ih a warm one m Prcs-- I

cott particularly.

Our contemporary again refers to
E. Morrison attending a Uemo- -

cratic pow wow recently saying 'he
came very nearly being swallowed up
ia a democratic gathering a short
tune ago." The facts are that Mor-

rison "buffaloed" the entire gather-
ing by making a republican speech.

That explanation of the Courier
editor to democrats seems to have
been overlooked by the foreman of
that office in his make-u- p of the
weekly edition as it is conspicuous
bv its'absence from the paper. Read-

ers of the weekly edition have a le-

gitimate kick coming for the suppres-
sion of this brilliant literary effusion.

The substitution of oil for coal as
fuel on the engines of the Southern
Pacific will mean a saving of $1,000,-00- 0

to the company and the discharge
of 1000 men now emplr in the
handling of coal. These estimates
are based on practical experiments.
The Southern Pacific has burned oil
for three months now, and the saving
has averaged more than $600 per
month per engine.

Albert S. Earnhart, a nephew of
T. JL Earnhart, of Kirkland. and
fcfjaa Elena M. Milliken. of Lynx
Creek were married on Wednesday,
Aug. 20. by Rev. Leon O. Lewis. The
groom is the proprietor of the Walker
Hotel, while the bride's parents are
among the oldest residents of that
section, the bride herself having been
born there and has grown to woman-
hood in that place.

Mrs. A. B. Mader gave another de-

lightful afternoon yesterday with the
fascinating game of hearts as the
principal form of entertainment.
Mrs. Howard Burmistcr won first
prize and the consolation was
awarded to Mrs. Millard. Mrs. D.
M. F. Weeks rendered a couple of
vocal solos in her usual sweet voice,
which were highly appreciated by
those present. Elegant refreshments
were served and the afternoon was
very pleasantly spent.

J.W. Conger of Douglas, Lacey
A Co.'s Prescott agency left on to-

day's train for a two weeks' vacation
which he will spend with his niece,
Mrs. Buchan. wife of Lieutenant
Buchau of the Third United States
cavalry at Fort Apache. Mrs.
Buchan is a daughter of Hon. E. H
Confer. United States minister to
China, and was with her father dur
ing the seige of Pekin. Lieutenant
Buchan was a member of the relief
expedition under General Chaffee,
aud it was there that the acquaiu
tance was formed with the young
ladv who afterwards became his wife.
Mr. Conger has not seen his niece for
several years.

The California limited east bound
ran into the rear end of an east bound
freiirht train at Cosnino, ten miles
east of Flagstaff, on Tuesdav after
noon. August 19. Engineer Williams
inniDed from his engine and was
badly hurt, breaking his leg and arm
The firemen jumped, but escaped in- -

iurv. The engine turned on its side
and the front trucks of the combina-
tion car left the track. Four freight
cars aud the caboose were made into
kindling wood. Xo passengers were
injured and no damage done to the
coaches. Gustave Swanson, who was
riding in a coal car was badly in
jured. The accident was caused by
the delay of the freight train taking
siding.

It was reported yesterday that the
Cainelback oil well is now down fifty- -

eight feet and in a mineral formation
that is almost ditcouragingly hard.
It may be that the Standard Oil com-

pany has had a chilled steel cover
slipped over the Camelback oil reser-
voir while the company was jockey-
ing at the start of the race. It would
be too bad if they run onto a ledge of
solid gold. Republican.

Douglas is to have a street rail-wa-

and for a while it will be oper-
ated by a steam locomotive, though
electricity it is expected will lie used
later. Grading for the road is now
nearly finished, and it is said the cars
will be in operation within three
months. The road is to run from the
center of town to the new smelters,
two miles away, for the accommoda-
tion of smelter employes who live in
the city.

Orders have been placed by the
Santa Fe for 79.000 tons of steel io
be delivered before the end of the
pmmafl rear. The coat will lc about
2.2(ii.000, aud the steel will relay

a!o!it 450 miles of track. The com-

pany will lav d steel over the
entire distance between Kansas City
and Albuoueruue. 900 miles. The
remainder of the order will be used
fan p laving track ou the Gulf branch
for 190" miles north of Fort Worth.

From Saturday 's Daily;

Mis- - Fannie Elliott has returned
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Stewart re
turned last evening from tneir visit
east.

James Roach, the well known
Turkey creek miner, is iu town.

Harry R. Tritle of Phenix, is a vis-

itor today to Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brisley left to-

day for California, where they will
visit for a few weeks.

"White Slaves of America" will be
the evening topic at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Marina street, Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. J. E. Barkley gave a very
pleasant and enjoyable eutertaiument
yesterday atternoan in honor oi miss
Christy of I'henix, w ho has been her
gue-s- t for some time.

William Coffin, a prominent and
experienced mining man of Colorado,
came in on hist eveuing's train with a
riew of locating iu Prescott. Mr.
Coffiu is a brother of Mrs. E. S.
Clark.

Miss Geriie Wells entettained a
number of her friends yesterday af-q-

iu honor of Miss Virginia
Johuson of Pasadena, who is the
gtaaal of Miss Helen Burmister.

For Sale We have just listed a
rv desirable modem house,

all furnished and in a splendid loca-

tion. Commercial Trust Company.

Charley Hesla fell on a piece of
aiaaa yesterday, cutting a great gash
in his arm at the wrist. The glass
iust missed severiug the artery.

Rev. Y J. Melton, a Baptist min
i ter of Rivera. California, ia in town
tiom the Verde valley, where he has
leeu preaching for the past six
weeks. Iev. Melton is en ronte to
iris home at Rivera. He will go via
Phenix, Tempe. Mesa and Gila val-

ley, where he will stop en route to
conduct services.

.1. (1. Hicks of
bama lias In-e- n

aboatt a week M

ing nsaouruaa i

view of maltinfr

A.itaugtiaville, Ala-

in this section for
ikinp over the min-thi- s

section with a
some investments

sboaM lie find something sufficiently
aUiatliPBi

Wail i. Lynch, who is one of
tha pftMHi i ail stockholders in the
Cash and other oainaa near Prescott.
;. i bean in tbi M.utiuja for several

n. krokiag Into our mineral
a-- whI ,s his earn. He left

today in his afceial car for Los An-- ;.

and before sti departure spoke
handsoantjj ol his interests in the
;n .vt; properti. s.

cor.vi in ex-Go- F.
A. Tritle today, be gives it as his

opinion, that if the nomination for
"Delegate to Congress oy tne re-

publican convention, which assembles
at Phoenix September 17, 1902,
should be offered to the Hon. Robert
E. Morrison of Prescott, that he
would accept the nomination, for the
reason, that whatever his business
engagements and professional duties
were, he would respect the expresseu
desire of his party and accept the
nomination and make a vigorous
campaign which his energy and
known ability would enaDie nim to
make.
From nonday't Daily

X. D. McLallen left this morning
for a business trip east.

Prescott was visited on Saturday
night by another fine raiu storm.

Sandv Donahue came in on Satur
day evening's train from Flagstaff.

M. G. Burns went up to Ash Fork
on mining business today.

Mrs. S. W. Higley and children,
have returned from spending the
summer in California.

George Ruffner got into a political
argument on Saturday in which he
broke his arm.

The social aunounced to be held at
Mrs. Mason's next Tuesday evening
has been postponed.

Aaron Kilpatrick left on Saturday's
train for Los Angeles, where he ex
pects to reside.

Barry R. Tritle came up from
Phenix Saturday to spend Sunday
with bis wife and babies.

Harry Heap has been visiting bis
wife and son in Prescott for three or
four davs.

Charles Crumit. a nephew of Mr
and Mrs. F. R. Stewart, accompanied
the latter on their return from the
east.

H. P. Anewalt chaperoned a party
to Iron Springs on Saturday evening
on a srjecial train to attena a
party given there.

E. E. Ellinwood, who returned re
eentlv from California, reports that
J. O." Dunbar has a fighting chance
to get well.

Ina with

well

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Metzgar have
moved into the residence of Mr. aud
Mrs. Ziba O. Brown during Mrs.
Brown's visit in the east.

Rainfall for the week past 1.70
inches, equivalent to 37-10- 0 tons of
water per acre. Total to date for the
season 5.09 inches.

Wilson seems to have the best of
the fight in the territory for delegate
He has the big end of the Maricopa
county delegation.

W. H. Ferguson was taken sudden
lv and Quite seriously ill last evening
Dr. Day reported him a very sick man
this morging.

United States Marshal M. H. Me
Cord passed through Prescott on this
morning's train en route to Winslow
on official business.

Charles Driscoll. a former resident
of Tombstone, and chief clerk of the
council of the fourteenth legislative
assembly, is in town today.

Mrs. A. V. Kautz and her daughters
and her nephew. Dr. Shroele, have
gone to the Verde valley on a month's
camping tnp.

Gardner Curran. president of the
Southwest Printers' Supply company
of Los Angeles, is in town taking or-

ders for his house.

Charles Mehan, a former Chinese
inspector at El Paso, and well known
in Prescott, has been promoted to
the chief inspector of Chinese immi-
gration at Boston, Massachusetts, and
went to that city last week to asaume
his new duties.

W. M. Griffith, formerly United
States marshal of this territory, has
been appointed superintendent of the
Yuma penitentiary. Walter Gregory,
a rough rider, a Philippine soldier
and a newspaper man, it is said, is
slated for secretary.

Two Mexicans, who had beaten a
's head into au al-

most impalpable mass, and then
robbed him of $100, were brought
into Prescott Friday night and lodged
in jail. The yictim of their murder-
ous assaults was also brought in and
placed iu the county hospital. The
Manet was recovered.

Dr. Fred Wise, a student of tbe
well known Columbia. medical college
iu Xew York, left fortheeast yester-
day to iTWIimn his duties, which he
expects to complete iu the next few

vears. He has beeu having his annual
vacation here and expresses himself
as decidedly well pleased with the
jeople, the country and the climate.
He is a genial young man. and says
when he graduates will return to lo
cate.

The total vote cast at Saturday's
primaries was 708. Of course every
one knows there are not that many
democrats in Prescott. Repeating
was the order of the day, and it was
rumored on the streets that as high
as five ballots had been put into the
box by one man.

Fred H. Potter jr., will leave tomor-
row, ostensibly for a thirty days' va-

cation in his old home at Saginaw,
Michigan. In reality he expects to
remain there permanently, jjunny
his sojourn in Arizona he has made
many friends.

Charles Butler, brother of Richard
Butler, a printer in the employ of
this office, died in Bisbee on Satur-
day night. A telegram received yes-

terday announced the fact but gave
no particulars of his death.

V. T. Hall, who has been visiting
his family in Prescott for some weeks,
left today for Los Pejos jnine, in
Mexico, to assume his duties as fore-

man of the mill at that property.
While here he "read up on reduc
tion plants and will introduce on that
nroDertv manv new invention inn
ero with modern methods in mining
and milling.

L. T. formerly of Flag
slatT Mni1 lately of luslow. was

found dead on the desert west of Nee
dies a few days since. Mr. Barge
man was the "father of Mrs. E. M

AllM.rtson of Lvnx creek. His sou
was formerly it deputy sheriff at
Winslow. Bargeman was driving
through from Prescott to San Ber-

nardino and it is supposed he was

overcome by heat. His team of
mules, when found, had leen without
water for several days and were al-

most dead.
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IMsse I

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your

horses glad.

INDIGESTION, SOME YAVAPAI COUNTY MINES

Dyspepsia, Flatulency. Constipation
or any other ailment arising from a
weak or disordered stomach can be
easily and permanently cured by the
use of rlostetter s stomacn miters.
It has a record of fiftv years of such

, . j .1 r .
cures bacK oi u, anci we ineieiuic
urge every sufferer to try it. It will

cure you. me genuine nas our pri
vate stamp over thenecuot tne ooiue.

Humphreys' picture of Prescott is
on exhibition in the window of Smith's
meat market. It is the largest as
well as the best photograph ever
taken of Prescott. It is fitted up iu
a massive frame and is surrounded by
advertising cards of some of Pres-cott'- s

most prominent business
houses. Mr. Humphreys will take it
to Ash Fork on Wednesday and place
it permanently on exhibition in some
prominent place there, where it will
be seen by travelers over the Santa
Fe road.

Warren J. Lynch, general passen
ger agent of the Big Four railroad,
with headquarters at Cincinnati, and
Rolert Wuest, a business man of
Cincinnati, left on Saturday in the
former s private car for California,
after a four days visit in Prescott.
Each gentleman was accompanied by
his wife. The ladies were quite en-

thusiastic over the experiences of the
trip as it was their first visit to Ari-

zona. They accompanied their hus
bands to some mines in which they

. . . , . m

are interested and enjoyed me trip
very much.

The University of Arizona will open
for the fall term September 17. En-

trance examinations will be held on
the Monday and Tuesday preceding
the 17th. Students intending to en-

ter the University can obtain reduced
rates on railroads within the territory
by applying to the president of the
university, Tucson, at least ten days
in advance of leaving home. Stu
dents desiring rooms in the dormitory
should apply in advance, to insure
accommodations. The cost of room
and board will acSl6a mouth. Manv
improvements have been made dur
ing the vacation, and the course in
mining materially strengthened.

A freighting outfit belonging to J.
S. Hendricks, formerly of Colorado,
attracted considerable attention on
the streets. It was composed of eight
animals, six of which were hitched to
the front of the wagon and two used
as pushers in the rear. A long pole
was attached to the rear of the wagon
and two mules were hitched to the
rear end of the pole, with their heads
facing the wagon. As they pulled on
the pole the latter acted as a lever to
push the wagon. This system of
freighting is much in vogue in Colo-

rado and Xew Mexico and it is claimed
that two animals hitched in this man
ner are equal to about four hitched
in front.

Albert Stokes of Waltham, Massat
chusetts, aged 38 years, died in Wes- -

Preseott yesterday afternoon ot con-

sumption. He came to Prescott
about a mouth ago to receive the
benefits of this climate, but like so
many pthers he delayed his coming
too long. He leaves a wife and two
children to mourn his loss. The body
was given to P. Mohn & Co., under-
takers, to be embalmed and prepared
for shipment east, aud it will be
shipped on Wednesday's train, ac-

companied by the sorrowing widow
andc hildren.

A 12 horsepower gasoline engine
passed through Prescott today, eu
route to the El Capitan mine. The
engine belongs to Douglas. Lacy &

Co., and has been in use on the Pros-
perity mine iu Copper Basin. It has
been "replaced there by a steam hoist.
The shaft of the El Canitan is now
down 180 feet and as they have been
using a whim on it they found it
necessary to make the change to a
power hoist. The Prosperity shaft is
down nearly 500 feet.

PROSPECTOR'S RICR STRIKE.

There Was So Much Gold He

Imagined He Was Crazy and

Refrained From Work.

For three weeks after Berger John-

son made his rich gold find in San
Domingo district, he did not do a

stroke of work on it. His reason for
not doing anv is the most curious
imaginable. He said the ledges

looked rich and he drilled a six inch
bole into it, filled it with powder aud

touched it off. The result was para

lyzing, wherever he looked he saw

glittering gold. One did uot have a

glass to find it. Great flakes of it

were visible just ten feet away. John-

son at first thought he was a victim
of an optical illusion, which he tried
to dispel by covering his eyes ana
his hands. Then he looked at the
ore again, but the flakes were still
there. Again he covered his eyes,
but the illusion, if it was oue, re-

mained. Even after he had ham-

mered up some of the rock and htld
the free gold in his hand he was un-

able to believe iu his good luck. It
was at this point that he began to
suspect that his mind had weakened.
His joy was tempered wnn tne iear
that he was eoine crazv. rie actu
ally spent three weeks in introspec
tion, aud that is why he ciiu no nurs
ou the mine an mat nine, m iuc
end of three weeks, having satisfied
himself in the meantime his mind was

The

right on all other subjects, lie

then became convinced it was all
right as to the mine, and then he ad
to work taking out an $185 sack of

ore. He said nothing of his find to
the outside world, but the news of the
fine filtered out, as the news of all
great discoveries iu gold does, in some
mysterious way, aud now prospec
tors aue coming into that region from
all parts of the country.

Democratic Primaries.
The democratic primaries are in

progress today. At the time of doa-in- c

composition the polls had not
closed, so the result cannot be told.
There were two ticKets m the DelO,

one known as the Ilickey ticket and
tbe other as the "big four." The lat-

ter takes its name from the quartette
of individuals who have undertaken
to manipulate the politics of this
county, Col. J.F. Wilson. Pat Farley,
Joe Hobbs and Pat O Sullivan. The
big four ticket carried the name of J.
F. Wilson for Congress at its head,
and the othe r was headed the "Un-
pledged Citizens' Ticket. The can-

didates were as follows:
Unpledged Kay Hill. W. D. Uer

ry, H. H. Wood, Frank Williams, J.
C. BctadoD, and W. J. Mulaaaon.

Big Four-- C. P. Hicks, A.J. Head,
Ben Belcher. Nash Burnett, Lou D.
Hall and Donald Cainpliell.

THE RESULT. 0
tbe bijr four ticket, like HtfPek

in eruption, choked the unpledged
ticket to drain with the reported re-su-

nf Hobbs and Wilson. 510, and
the Unpledged 198. - Wilson at
Work.' and Hobbs Hobnobbing are
nilv artieles to bumii up atr.iinst, and

B

tbe result conclusively shows that the
veteran fighters of the Jeffcrsouiau
hue must take off their hats in

hereafter to tbe recruits of
this day aud their shrewed political'
tactics.

A Splendid Report on the Merchants' Mining Conv

pany's Property From an Earnest Mining En

gineer of Years' Experience, Who Backs

His Judgment With a Substantial

Subscription for Stock.

Baumann Copper Company's Monthly Letter to Its Stock-

holders Giving an Interesting Report of Progress Being

Made in Development -- Notes of Interest

From Other Properties.

H. Gray, superintendent of the jest of the company, no circular was

Merchants' Mining company s pro-

perty, was in town yesterday, aud

brought in a sample of ore from a

new strike made in the south drift of

the 240-fo- ot level. It w;ls found on

the foot wall side of the ledge and is

very similar to the strike recently

made in the north drift of the same

level, though the ore is not so rich.

Like the ore from the former strike
it is free milling and assays away up

towards $10:). which is considered

good ore iu auy country aud in any
mine, but of course seems low when

compared with ore going up into the
thousands. The body of sulphide

dre in this drift is also widening out

as the drift is extended, and there is

of in the drift.now a fine body ore
Every foot of development work done

in the mine increases the indicatio ns

which have been apparent from the
start of making a big mine.

Percey Williams, a mining en-

gineer of great prominence, who has

been connected with mines in Colo

rado and Utah for several

visited the property recently and

made a cursory examination of it aud

took a numlier of samples which he
had assayed. He was so favorably
mpressed with the property that he
mmediatelv made a cash subscrip

tion to the stock of 1200 shares. Mr.

Williams represen.s Cleveland capi- -

t;l!ist management ot the being widened, straightened and re- -

S nt.. Creek A initiL' coliipan v. men
. , . 1 .1 - II .... ln hie

is evidence mat ne is wen up m mm

profession, aud in Tact few mining
engineers stand higher his profes-cim- i

in i:t:th aud Colorado than he.
Thf. fart that the nrooerty keeping this tun
him so favorably to ot great rjeneni me
..crint on to stock induced Man
ager Eil. Block to request him to
write his candid opinion about it,
which he did. Mr. Block has per-

mitted the Journal-Miner- , the use of
this letter, which is here produced:

Prescott, A. T., Aug. 21. 1902.

Mr. Ed. Block, Manager Merchants
Miuiug Co.:
Dear Sir: In compliance with your

request have made a cursory exami-

nation of the Merchants' Mining
company's property in Big Bug Dis-

trict. Arizona, and I enclose you here-

with copy of assays from same.
The main vein, as exposed to a

depth of 240 feet in the new shaft
and exploited by the 165 foot and the
210 foot levels, promises a heavy
milling tonnage of ore that will aver-

age about $25.00 per ton.
The body of the high grade "free

milling" ore encountered in the north
drift from the bottom of the shaft is

not, in mv opinion, a mere "pipe" or
"stringer'' of rich ore. but rather a
valuable and well defined ore chute
fnmml hv the intersection with the
main ledge at this point of a small
cross vein which is also traceable on

the surface near the hoist. think
upon further exploitation you will
find that this high grade ore body is
of considerable extent. The average
assav obtained at this point was
Sl.TO.tH) hi gold and 6U.2 ounces sil-

ver per ton from a streak. An-

other sample taken in the face of the
north drill nneeu icei ikiuu.i wmmm

point of intersection, shows values
from au inch streak of 24 oz. silver
aud $282.00 in gold per ton. This
showing would indicate that thishitfb
grade ore chute ii of fair na

lj valuable. There is every
chance of encountering this same ore
chute again by drifting from the 300

foot level south (wheu you attain
that depth).

mainudge
nosed in the old shaft 280 feet

northbound on tbe win, shows con-

siderable toiiuage of h.avy ore
of good milliuR value. It is true that
this ore contains considerable zinc
which would detract from its value
as a smelting ore, but by " jigging"
this ore in the mill contemplate)
this zinc blende c an easily be separ-
ated from the lead and iron minerals
and will undoubtedly make a vttiu

able nroduct bv itself when sent
the special zinc smelters.

The main is one of the
strongest aud l)est defined of any
nnro PYnmined in the Territory, and

believe will stand development
great depth.

hoist

the however, tailings,
probably

to justify
large concentrator.

Your property gives every promise
of developing into valuable mine
and have no doubts, my ob-

servation of your business like
of exploiting this property in

the past, but that keenly,
alive to tbe present necessity of an
energetic campaign of development
underground.

have examined many prop-- .

erties which have spent percent
of their capital on "surface improve-
ments" and "dead head salaries" that

assure vou has been p'easure
and relief for me note an excep-

tion in the properties uudcr your
management.

You are not regard this letter
technical for had no time

to such, but have seen
enough, however, to justify my en-

closed subscription to your treasury
stock. subscription is small
but all afford the present
time. Wilh best wishes, am.

Very truly yours.
Percy

Mining Engineer and Man i.--

Slate Creek Miuiug

BAUMANN COMPANY'S LETTER.

Circular Number For
August, Giving Results of

July Operations.

lules BmMU secretary and gen-

ial manager of the B.nimar.n t'oper
has iust his August

circular letter stockholders
wnich the following istakn:

Owing to the al'seuce of the
tary, who has in the iuter

wiiiiu tuc uiuuiu ui unit. .
trip has proved a decided success,
aud as a result we will soon have suf
ficient funds in our treasury for the
purchase of too much needed power

Meanwhile the Laura shaft has
been sunk to a depth of feet, and
timbered to within four feet of tbe

A station ia cut at the 200.
and a rlnft run north on the vein 55
feet, south 10 feet. In the north
drift the vein increases in width to
eierht and twelve feet between the
walls. The mineral occurs in bundl-
es throughout this mass of ouartz.
and ou tbe foot wall we find h

streak of high grade copper and
gold ore.

wish to remark that the
north runs toward Loretta Peak, on

the west slope of which are the
strong vein croppings showing

rich ore, and covered by the Loretta
aud Red Cross claims. Not only is
the showing in the 200-foo- t level very
promising for the striking, at no

distance from the shaft, large
of copper-gol- d ore, but indica-

tions in the shaft beiow that level are
of the flattering condition.

Work oa this mine bas been s us -

years pended for the present for two rea
r . . i j ...: i Lm ... .sons; nrsi: me uepiu aimura j

great for economical operation with
whim hoist; second: the water in the
mine increases with every foot,
that too mncb time is occupied with
hoisting it.

Therefore the work is now directed
toward developing the Swiss Girl
mine, where the 279 foot tunnel is

in the

in

timbered, and a new tracK laiu mere
in. The face of this tunnel is within
fourteen feet of our new shaft; and
will le driven the latter, and
bv an unraise connected with the

impressed .ue. The open of
as maKe a suo- - nei will prove in

i Ji an ' . . l : i

the

I

I

I

8

I

I

I

so

I

I
I

,l

wav oi ventilating me imue, tuu in
ducing the lift of water by about 110

feet.
The much needed rains

came with this month, and, though
late, made up for delay with several
unusually heavy downpours, washing
out the road Horn tne railroad station

, to Camp Baumann in several places.
tne crossing at me .ikiw

Fria River, all of which was repaired
immediately.

Our properties have recently been
visited by two distinguished mining
men. The first oue was
Swiss mining engineer from Denver
Colorado, has manv years experience
in manv parts of the world, and is
considered an authority, especially
on eoDDer milling. He pronounced
our chances for the opening up of
immense ore bodies the best he has
seen in Arizona. Of the Swiss Girl
he said that we had a much better
showing in one dump than he
had seen in the entire Jerome sec--

t on. outside ot the Lntted erue
mine, of course. The other gentle
man expressed his that we
would unearth large ore bodies in the
Swiss Girl mine before reaching 250

feet depth. The great extent of our
and abundant mineral

showing impressed them alike.

Look Pleasant. Please.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of
Eaton. ()., can do so now, though for
vears he eoauda t beeaMaa ne

untold agonv from the worst
form of indigestion. All pfcaaiaaaM

and medicines failed to help him till
ho tried Eli'ctric Bitters, which
worked wonders tor bioi that he
declares mev are godsend to suffer-- j

ers from dyspepsia and stomach
trouliies. ruriv.de.! for diseases of

the St. mai-h-
. Liver and Kidneys.

linild mi and nve new Hie to
Also the balance of tne wnoie svstem. Try them. Ouly

lead

(you

ledge

hoists.

num-

erous

50c. Guaranteed all druggists.

The Victor Mine.

M. S. Taft made a remarkably
good showiug in the Victor mine on

Lynx creek since commencing opera-

tions. Last September active opera-

tions were practically begun almost
at the crass roots. The shaft.
equipped with fine hoisting works, is

to now down over 300 feet and 1000 feet
of drifts aud crosscuts have Deen run.
A pood water supply comes the
mine and new pumps are now being
installed. For the past three months

to a three-stam- p mill of the Merrill pat- -

tern has been in operation, and very
i i,j v. n ,,,1,, iiai,i v i a un uci ouic yji tulour piau now suuum ucwcp'o j- - -

our with a 50 H. P. values are saved on the plates and

ind sincelhe main shaft to the 1000 two WilUev table a;eused in concen-foo- t

would tailing. There has been loss,
leve l, at which depth

be below bed of the creek at Big in the and a cyan- -

i i.i wt f id nlant w 11 be installed
Dup ami houici rui.i"iii:' i .

& b
water lilt; , i , . 1 1 ' i . v. ... . ..

a
from
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thods
you are
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a to
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bottom.

a
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great a
body

same
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so

under

summer

especially

a French

single

belief,

nmnertv.

sui-fere- d

mic
a

iKm

bv

has

from

someyou

tiugton mill has also been ornereu
and preparations for its installation

all made. The solt ores that fell
through the grizzly will be worked
by the Hurtingtoti mill, and the
harder rock only will lie sent to the
stamps. Tiie Victor plant and the
camp that lias grown up arcund it,
forms a liea itiful little suburb of the
town of Walker and is a glorious
monument to the year's effort.

Scientific Massage Treatment.

Salt and medicated baths with
alcohol or oil massage, facial mas-

sage, scalp diseases a specialty,
chiropodv. Special treatment for
rheumatism. First class patronage
solicited. Ladies treated at own
homes if desired. Room 30, Brink-mever'- s

hotel, mornings. Tel. 196. lm

from

been

We promily obtain V

freereport ntahility.
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CANCEROUS
Are in many respects like other ulcers ormMM M ores, and this rcsembla.ice often proves fatal.

MaFaaai aw W Valuable time is lost in iruitless efforts to heal
the sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi-

plying in the blood ami the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-

ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage , and a hidcons,
sickening cancerous sore begins its
destructive work.

No ulcer or sore can exist with-

out some predisposing internal cause
that has poisoned the biood. and the
open discharging ulcer, or the fester-

ing sore on the lip. cheek or other
. - .1 l... ... ...... to

be free.

In February. IBM, I noticed a email
lamp on my lower lip. The doctor cau-
terized it bnt another came and broke
out into an opr-.- i aore. I to take
S. S. S. and alt r I had taken aeyen bot-
tles tne place healed entirely and no
sig-n-s of taa dieeaae have been seen
since. W. P. Brown. Hollands, S. C.

pare oi lhc uwij i

spread and eat deeper into the flesh unless the Mood is puntiecl and tne
eliminated from the circulation.Cancer germs or morbid matter

S S S cleanses the blood of all decaying efet matter. It has great
antidotal and purifving properties that.soon destroy the germs and poisons
and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure blood is

blood

I

f

carried to the or sort- - me iicaiing pie..
legins, the discharge ceases the place heals
over new skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictly vege-

table blood purifier containing no mercury or
minerals of description.

chronic of kind, write us about it, medi- -
If vou have an ulcer or sore any

eTaia n 1 will rrct TlfsthlTltr Rooks on Cancer other diseases ofyon
the will sent

bea-a- n

ulcer
and

and

any

and
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlaata, Ga.
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Pantouris
! Crokm for the King of Tashion

Mack smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widihs of biini.

Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS 6 CO.,

Brown and Ih Sts.. Philadelphia. U.S.A.

Forastat-ya- Irui-- KeiaB Ilauas. .amt' rtrie.mm-- .

CHICAGO
i ii BaMuaai nm IVI --rO

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY las i tnn rw.n
Are most quickly reached by Ba

EL PASO SHORT LINE
GREAT ROCK ROUTE
Note the time and the accoinnHdution?.

Daily Through

FirstClass and
Tourist Sleepers

San Francisco
TO

Chicago.

Only Days
Los Angeles.

Only 2 Days
FROM

El Paso. ,

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH;

For rates, folders and ther information, addre

T. B. S. BRASTED, G- A. P D. El Paso, Tex . or J. SEBASTIAN, G P A , Chicago

SOLE AGENTS FOR

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.'S
Gasoline and .Steam Hoists. Air Compressors,

and Stationery Boilers. Etc.

esr-f- nr of the rairbanks. Home Co.'s bsiata
section during the past MU than all olhrf'make- - roi
pwvr REf TARTf.fTY and ECONOMN and

Portable

uave lieen sold in thii
bined- - They n

are

where wood and wafer is scarce.
particulars and I IT IllH applicvtu-- to

BROWN BROTH'RS
HERHANN VOGE,

WhoIesaleLiquor Dealer
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA. ON THE PLAZA. Telephone 1 44.

Complete Stock of Fine Wbiskys and Cordials for the Trade

Dealer in PABST Brewing Co.'s

SCHOOL BOOKS
Pencils, Tablets, and everything necessary- - ta tit

Out Little Folks for School at Right Prices tor cash.

Stationery, Furnishing Goods

Hats, Caps, Shoes, Etc., Etc.

KELLY 1 STEPHENS

COOVER'S Liver Pills
WT-v- a mr?nm TT Because thw effect oil i any g"-I--

W L1N LJitvr UL ; - Mt-- stomach or unplmaai

WONDERFUL
WONDERFUL

WONDERFUL

Prescott,

Because thev actually cure
stomach and howei tvw
lni-aiis- all nursing mothers
pills have no equal, neither

valual.le

M

will find
jriiniC

nor baby.
Because they ore the only
constitutional and blcxxl pnril

For Sale bv Brisley Dru? Co.

Ariz.

ISLAND

Kansas Citv. M

3

excel
peelally

HTFull furnished upon

Milwaukee Beer.

lirer.
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piB- - ''
tonic

Prescott, Ariz.
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